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SALES BY AUCTION.
Stated Sales

For D R r GOODS.
T Fonenonn?l?dward Fox, No. j6,

JSW.I, j , ,

smith fronr-ftreet,
? ) ;VivrvHm?Footman it Co. No. 6$C. -Sooth Front street. *

f" Forenoon?John Connelly, Old.Citv
tuefday< Atidhon, No. 73 foutli Front-street.

Afternoon?William Shannon, No.C ißj High-street.
.

Vt'ecLsefdai \ A'Wrroon?Pe-er <?enfon, No. 74- I south Third-ft;cet.
ThurCiay \ £dward Fox.

C Afternoon-?John Connelly.
Fridat f Forenoon-*- .' 5 Afternoon?Jolin Cornell)-.Saturday Afternoon?.Peter Benjon.

For
~

'On moderate terms, to any port in Europe,
THE SWEDISH SNOW j

uftaf A dolphz,
Captain Rampb. '

cities aboyt aooo binds of flour. For termsapply to

Peter Blight.
who intends Landing a quantity Jamaica Hum

AND >UBAR, received by Hup Amity, capt. Cook,Irom Jamaica.
«*? dim

For Freight or Charter,
TU£ good BRIG

S U K E Y,
?_V ITaac Vnedenburg-, Master;
* NOW' lyiff* at Clifford's whiir, and in icmpleat
tirdrr to receive a cargo, For terms please to ap-,fly the Captain onboard, or *

Join Slyriu,
No. 81, Arcl.-Oreet.WHO HAS FOR SALE,

2000 wt.of doublerefinedSaltpetre
600 wt. of F F Guu Ponder
300 barrel* of Herrings
50 bufteK of Timothytfced

Clyct, firil quality
Anti a qaantity of Slurry Wine.

dtf 1
HAVANNA SUGARS. i

FOR SALE,
I+CO boxes and calks prime white Hava-

na SUGARS,
On boird the /hip Hamburgh Packet, Silas ®

Swain, Mailer, now lying at Marcus Hook.
Tor terms, apply to Capt. Swain, on board, to
Capt. Samufl Smith, in Front, near Wal-
nut Rreet, or to .

Philip Nici/in, & Cs. (]
0 l^e

Hamburgh Packet
Fir SALE or CHARTER.

She is 310 tons regifl;r, coppered to tl»e bends, Jf«!s Jtwirkab'vftft, and tin be ready to re-
ceive a car;;o in a few days.

ir. dzw <

, Antigua Rum,
JUST arrived at Wlrnington, Delaware _

Ptate, "a"d noik landing from on Hoard the
Prig A -live, Wifliam Williams, Master, p
One hundred hhds. 3d & 4th proof,

And for Sale bv
Jehu Holltngjuiorih & Co.

Wilmington, Stpt.H. dtf

Ji'tJv'* B. The above Brig,
the bri£ GAYOSO, are

a""° a 'c or Charter, and
now ready to receive a cargo

on hoij-tl it Wilmington. Vi>p!y »<t ahove.
ftr HAMBURGLi,

\u25a0«, '"j "HE Co iper Bottomed Ship
. I FA V Ol>J TE, John ,h

fll om pson, Mailer, no-*- at ftiBr 'gbt '' wharf, and will be rea-
"7 t0 »ikc in on Monday next,
part ofher cargobeing engaged

and ready to go (fit board. Ihe fliip ra so well
known, that it is needless to describe her. She
is Boiy in romplent order. I'"or Freight or Pas- H
fag#, plta/l- to applv at Mr Jeremiah Warder's .

Coropiing H-iufe. Np. 13, North -Third flreet,
or so the Master on bord.

August 30.
For SALE\

O. board the said Ship,,Swedifh Iron, afTorted ~

Hollowand Window Giafs, Demyjofcns, Wrap-
fing Paper for Sugar Refiners, Hugs of 1&. 2 .

Quality. Please to apply as above.

FOR SALE, ~

BRET AGNES in cases
Getrnau Checksin do.

Cambiick
Plattillas

t
Gold and filve* Watches
Window Glaf« io by 8 1
Glass Tumblers in cat's
tinfeed Oil in ctflcs, &c. &c. .\u25a0

George Pennock, Pia
103, High-StrcX. . Bri

J»'y 5- jaw Ro'

(
An elegant House in Arch Street.
TO be let and entered 011 immcdiaielya large Tic

and elegant house at the Corner of Ard: and OziNinth Street. There are two drawing rooms W1
sndons dining room?the largest is 31 feet by I>ia

apd two are so comiotflsd by folding doors Br6
aslo make but one. Also, five bed rooms, be- Umfxlts 5 in the garret, well finifhed for fervanti, HaiThere are ftaliles and a houfe, with evry Bla<
eoiweiiience for a family. Enquire .it No. 29,in North Seventh.ftrcet, or at No. 218, Arch
Street., ' j,

AuS- r 5- aawjw.

Chocolate and Mustard
Manufaflured as usual,

Ginger and l-epper ground
Shdled or Pearl Barley '
Bhibdclphia Porter, Beer, Ale and CyderLondon Porter , jfj
Taunt.'O and Buiton Ale thatKed Port and other Wines, eithe bottled, tinue

er by the pipe, quarter-calk or gallon?fallible Be
for exportatbn or home confampiion? doll

For Sale by Fo
John Haworth.

fouth Front flreet, aj .

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
'.(lf "°t before dtfpofid of at privaU [ale)ON Fii-tay", the si il of Dec-rr»l>pr ne^t, at fix

o'clock in th- evening, ac the Merchants'Cuf- 1

.5 House, ip Philadelphia. Fort/ Thousand Nine1 Hundred and Thirty Nine acrea «.f LAND,
a

"°* or '«e UJ tbcC.ua.yol WMHris-on, ami Con-monwealth oF Peimfyli/aau, and n the' w. ters of
n- ll*'!1

,

and AVurelieg Creeks a, d T e ? Uile Run.?
' These Linds are ferti e aod arid .Weretreet. patenteed eirly in excep! 3700 aciri or therea-No. b ° ul ». which were patented in 179a. One fourth ]Of Ihi pure hafc money to be paid at the time of f»'«,

3,74 ,r , e 'ehdue a crfdit cf00c, two and three moadU, \u25a0Wli* J"e K""'r '. on interefl and good feturity.
Oflobei 6. y

3iWIS ITo be Sjold at Public Vendue, i
t(If n°t before difpejedof at privatesale) 1fr iday, thf fir it day ot December, at fixJo clock io tKfc p\ening, at the Merch.wu'CoffeeHouse, in Philadelphia, T # cotv Bix Thousand Set
van Huid-rd and Eighty acres of LAND, in ihe -
Sl

c
IC 0t Ncw * York » between the northern bounds

of Pennfvivajna and the >ulquchanna, now, or 1 xin the.t')wn(bipi of aod Warren, aud^comi-
t2 lT One fourih of the ourchafe j

> money uto be paid at the time of sale C lor ihe le- afitlue a crpd'.t of Oi\e, two, and tbree months will be f,
crnfis : §' on intercft and .good fecuritv, u

; 31-ATtS t Jj"
UH

The Norfolk Mail STAGE. e
'OK, __F HI3 Stage starts from the GEORGE Tayctn,
r\ i a' l' lE collur oi Second and Arch ittreets, ipPhiladelphia, ,rv#ry TucfJpy, Tbur/Jay, and Satur- f.day, at .i ?o'clock, in the irorning ; arrives at !)o-

vcr the fi:ft day, at Snowhill the second day, a;
Worihair.pton Covr; House the third <lay, and uotlje moruing of rjvj fourth day , tiie jalfisiigera find

' a fafe and uomfprtable packet to convey thwnto
; Noi folk. jJJleat A packet leave, Norfolkfor Northampton ferry,ap- every Tuesday, "i'hurf iay aud >aturd iy, and the '

-tigcttait» from this ferry for Philadelphia, every f B
Mon.ay, Wodnefday and Friday ;!puts up at Snow. i elHill thefirft night, at Dover the ad night,and ar- |rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third

re i'he distanceon this rout-, between Philadelphiaand Norfolk, is lo npiles left than on any ftag< route 'between those place*. i
Too much cannot be Caid in favor of the i

which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors qw Uuigly engage to return the whole fare to any tpassenger, who, after having performed thisroute, i vw|ll fay that hr ever travelled in a ftagp for the fame ; fDdistance, so good a road in America.
All l<"ft "\u25a0 dini.eotf.

n" Window Glass,
|as Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than any other io
k ihe City? thi
to OF VARIOUS SIZES, 1 Sti
i From Bby si to jq by 14, ,

By thefyigle Box or Qu*mi>y, may he had »l the
(lore of the Subfcriben, corner of Arch and Front- wi
ftrcet. thtJames C. If SamuelW. F'tjher. \ ed

jung

l. Red Port Wine. ~

«, Just arrived, hy the brig Iri«, capt. Rhodes, from
B-. Oporto, JR«d Port Wine in pipes, hhiU .'and quarter cases ,

<C cwt. Cork, for sale by ar

Philtpg, Cramond, & Co.
-e "\u25a0 § WI,
ie Will be Landed,

Frona on board the ship Aijive, Capt. Blair,from of ]f, Famhujgh, «
20 bales white Russia clean Hemp
I calks Clover Seed » ' , 1

For Sale by
Thomas Herman Lettffer,

t North Fifth fli-eet, N». ,?4-
r F

Tune 26. X

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chefls of a superior quality?alio, W

too do.of Hyson,
? Imported in the lYoodrop Sims, and for sale br r

°

te\u25a0 the fubferiber, corner of Second and Pine for1 ftieet.
1 C. Haight.

.Tune ti.

Cedar Shingles.
THE fubferiber has a quantity of 3 feet Cedar

Shingles of a superior quality, for sale at n
dollars per thousand. »

1

William Hallowell,
Na. 193 North Third-Jireet.July *7- eoi2t

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. If 6, Soutli

» Front-street,
Hyson
Hyson Skin (»rr.ic
Young Hyson C '

Imperial J Forj

Apjil2o. eolf

Imported in the latest arrivals from Tf
Amfierdam and Hamburg, (and for sale by Tc >

B. & J. BOHLEN, fhc'flerge ajj'ortmcnt offine French Cambrics, GemPlatillas Kuflia JudDntchfailcloth m thi
Bvittannia* Writing, post, and print- Ja
Rouanes ing paper of wi
Brown Holland Du'ch calf ftin« re
Checks and ftripss Prime madderTicklenburgs Shell'd Barley XCOznaburgs Looking glallcj tilledH hite sheetings Hollow glaiis ware e.-1 toRiaper Slates nef9 0Brown rolls Coffee mill* in le f>Uinhrellas Brass kettles cence
Hair ribbons Scythes and draw knives rituoc
Black and whitelaces Toys afTorted in boxes the fa

Best Holland Gin in pipes I ers lej
London particular Madeira WineJ"'y **\u25a0 m&thtf

Excellent Bourdeaux Brandy c
Ditto ditti Claret in cafe i Germi

Just received, and for Sale hy
bundle & Letch. .

.
at- . 2awtf , l " the

Mrs. G RATTAN
INFORMS her friends,and the public in general,

that h:r house, No. 191, Markst-Ureet, will con-
tinue open during the fickneft.

Board and I.odging in a separate room, ten
doll a tis, in a doubleroom, iioht dolbkks.

For the convmicncq of th. fe gentleman whohave not tjioic iamilici in town, Mrs. ©rattan
will receivegentjenien to dine at ual. < douah

PHILADELPHIA: MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 16, 179-7
;e, Choice St. Croix Siiqar and Rum
.) Code'
ir fix Kladeira an<i TVneriffv* Wine
Cut- For - a c l>y

ND v<3iv.'. OA (? \u25a0 ?' Lvm*l ''""""l^ftrect.

0
re

_ Philadelphia, Sept. aid, 1797.
?

' l^E Mcrih,rlts w ' ho ~lis time prefer hai>.
ing their vefTelt and Mercliandiia entered and

du .c'"rfd/t Chefler or Hobfc,?are htre-by notified, That in compliance with their <le-
s and upm a full eontifl on that the measurewill lie mutually benefichs! to and to thee, nited States. The col!e<flr>r of the ctilloms has
; made arrsrgrments to efl.iMifh fxr some time
fix b'ancJies of the cuilom lmufc at those places,flee K here every accommodation in his power wtl!
Se- he given to the merchants. diwlids TO BE SOLD," ?

* -duf immediatep'j/fefpuv given,u '

r; A Convenient well fimlhcd brick fenctnent,
~ j .

Wlth a <o»k house and other out houf-s, situ-- atcd in a pleasant. part of the borough of Wilming-
ton,,, the Stife of Delaware-The lot of rrouml5 \u25a0 has'forty f-et ftont on West-street, aud exttndsth; btigh the fijuarc to Paflur -street, on which iserected a luble and carriire honfe.ALLEN M'LANE.

tn, y>u.r.int;ton, jo.

j? Lately Published,
8 vo C» rK' one dollar in

a- N uUVAM YOUNG, corner of Second 2ndftreets,
nd 4 Collection of Paperi on the.fubjeft of
t0 Bnhotis Fevers, prevajent in the UnitedStates for a few yeats pift.
7; Compiled hy MO AH IV?ESTER, fun.ne Containing loiters from Dolors fJe'aman, Sviirh,ry Boel, Taylor, Rsmfay, Motifoo, Reynolds, Mitch-\u25baw ell,on contagion, &c. See.
ir- ! Sent t <

?

rd
City Commijjioners Qffiet,

H August 29, 17.97.IN ptirfuttnce ofan Ordinance of the Scied andCfmmon Councils, p«(T.,d the 121 day efMay lad.
r j Pinp«f»!- in writing will he received hy the CityCummiGmcrs for one month from the lit of Sep-J tember next, for letting to rent on leases for one

? ; year to compieret the firft da. ofJanuarynext, thefollowing public property ofthe city?
Th* wha'f and landinj on Vine Street,Alfoon Saflafr»s

Mulberry, ,
And High Streets, ,

in Chffnut and Walnut Streets,Braw Bridge, with /th« Scale and Fi(h Houfts, Spruee, Pine and Cedar ,
Streets.

The cellar under theCity-Hrll.
it The Tavern at the middle ferry on Schuylkill, 1t- with the lots contiguous thereto, (except so much ?;thereof as shall be occupied hy any buildings ereif- <

ed for the use of the Collector of the Tolls, or be <
neceflary for thetoll-gates.)

An g- J 3tawim. p
LOST, J

ON the PaiT) unk Road, between the B).e Bal "and the city, a Fowling Picc», witli a fcrafs
barrel and silver fight; on the plateof the butt arethe letter. " Jamaica, 99"-and on the barrel -

near the lock '? London" ond the Tower (lamp.Whoever will return the aid piece to John Bemuri,\u25a0 at the lign of the Blue Ball on the PafTyunk Road, ror the ofiics of t): is Gazette, (hall receives reward1 of Four French Crowns, ,

?"'P I- '»? . *3t ,

DUTY ON CARRIAGES. \u25a0
Notice is hereby Given, "

THAT agreeably to an a,51 of Co.igrcfs of the
United States of America, pafrfd at phila- «\u25a0 delphia, the »Bth dayof May, T79* ; laying ju-

ti«s on Carriagei, for the conveyanceof pcrfons, i
which wall be kept by or for any person, f*- his
or her own use, or to let out to hiss, qr for thf fconveyance of aaflengtrs, the ftveral duti?o and '
rates followir,g,|to wit :

For and upon every Coach, 15 dols.
upon everyCfuriot, It dote.
\u25a0pon everyPoll Chariot, la dols.
upon every Post ChaiJe, la 4«lp.
upon eyery Pk«tQF,,v. ith or without top, 1°

9 dols. r J*upon everyCoachee, 9 dots.
iipcn oth«r C.iTiicges, haviiigpannelwotk

above, with ovcurtains,
9 dols.

upon f«ur wheeled Cf.,-ris£«s having £ra-
med polls and topt with Heeldols.

upon four wheeled Carriages, with wood-
iron fprinfsor jacks, 3 dols.

upon Curricles with tops, j dels,
upon Chaifcs with tojs, 3 doll,
upon Chairs with cops, 3 dots.
upon other two wheel topcarriages, $ dols.
upon two wheel carriages, with iteel or

iron fpringi, 3 dole.
For and ujon all other two wheel carriages, a dols.

upon everyfour wheeled having
framed polls aud tops, and rcfling up-
on wooden spars, 2 dols. bolThe ColleSors of the Revenue for the firft Sur- mo

vey of the Diflriil of Pennsylvania, will attend rnodaily, until the 33th day of September for m0the puipofe of receiving the duties 011 Cairiaaes, at be 1Germantown ;at the houseof Daniel St. Cliir.Efq. he,
m the County of Montgomery; and at the house theof James Chapman, Esq. in the County of Bucks ; noof which all perfonspoffeUed ofsuch Carriagesire
desired to lake notice. «

Notice is also given, ? |woTO aUrct?'l in Wines, aud foreign dif- P".
tilled spirituous liquors, that licences will be gr ß "'-
ed to them ; one ficenee for carrying on the bufi- 1ness of retailing of Wines, iu a less quantity, or "

in less quantities than thirty gallont?and <W li-
cence for carrying on the business of retailing Spi- BY
rituous liquors in less quantities »Ua» ao gallons, atthe faait! time and at the.fame places, b;*he oificr
crs legally authorised i« "rant such llccuccs. .

WILLIAM NfOHQLS,
Infpe.9nr of the feevemte of the firft fur -

Vvy of rht, Diftrid cf Pennsylvania.
Ofijce ol Infpeilion at 7 ,

Germantow, nth Sept. 1797. ) "V
I M V O R T E D th

°

In the fliip America, James Ewinj, matter, from the
Hamfcuiistif clafl

Brown Holland* un(} (
White jotTicklenb«ygs
CoarseLiritns
Tapesassss i '?

Deroa SALE BY

George Pennock. Pcr
N

4*Z",n 14- ? jaw F

um To be Let, at a moderate Rent,
THS principal jh" hf a HOUSfi, within aftortdifUn.y; of the Coffeo-h ufc, whleh hasten occupied si r the lull four month", co»!ifti"g,of a goad dimng room and pt'Jour, r.va Viedrarsns

?t. apd a dreHiivroom, two gsrrtts, ki-chcn, */iod
w vault all in excellent oryer, fit for therecepffftu of afmtl family. None r.red

apply but thole who airsr:fj>eelab ,le ay Jreg iilar7' Enqpiir- at the olEce of this Gazette.
iav« Otftobcr 9.2nd ! ,
tre- Mr. L A IL S ON,<le- WITH an intention to render ferviee, and um'e-lure cfi fc those PerfqrAters, who during his absence Mr.the Jiymond lus thought proper to engage, thinks ithas would be wrong in him not to inform thofc tliat
ime ?"reengaged, that it iswithou hi-; approbation,and'cVs, that he will rot be in any way answerable for Mr.Will Jay?ond ,

6 engagements.
PHILIPPE LAILSOfa.

Alexandria, St;*. 15, 1797. 6t.
THE MAYOR'S OFFICE

?nt, 18 FOR THE PRESENT, AT THS
itu- CITY HALL.
ng-
ind The PhUadclpiia, Jlijion, and 7uclerton"1: MAIL STAGE.

rHE proprietor s beg leave to inform the public, that
they havetjiutlijird, a Stagebelli etn Philadelphia,,

Alfeor., Baffin Hampton, Spee/tvell, anJ Martha. Fur-
<T~ ***\u25a0> tfWfg fovtrfitting mill and the tot* ncf Tuci-

crton, in Nezv-'yerfay-, to go on:r a iveck, and arcp>cvi-
bld dfl n ith goq/l halfit, a comfortable anda fare*ind ful driver, for the cosrtcxaiut of ile mail,pcrffe.i^ers, and

good;. Tit Stage will fart every ThurfJj.y, crt IOof 0 c eel, A. JH. font Alt. Ek'tiitl Custer s Perry, crrnf
lodgt titat 'ii *fcel Sodi'-t's, di Istrygacqniihg end
cn cn Friday. ai 6 a*dec*, P. M. arrive at C:leJ» £-
W* *> "'keeper, in Tutfcrion, difaut font tie city 54miles, ffrcrx tie Atlantic6, andfrom the Eafi Group**

» Plain: 7 miles J ivhtre are 'cod a&CHttcdationi JW tra-
" sellers, and wker* are comrnclious andfafcpaffige boats

provided to crnvey pr/fegers to Cap. Willi am IVar-
?

r i"«tuis house, cn TtuLr's Ijhr.d, afoityiung tie At-lantic, ivlcrc arc good ar.om.-r. callous, and a lor.venitnt 3place to lathe ; thefporlf,nam tvb* vuifies to rcgJe bimfelfipitl) foivlujg andfifiinrr, may at this plate he highly gra- "1nd tifcJ. there being tit ulmojl every,feafun of tie year foiul?ft. axdffi in abundance.?Tie Stage on its return, JUrtfty from the aforefaid C Evans's in Tuckerton, every "Tutf-p- day, at 6 0 clock, A. lit. at *fobn hodl/ie' s, at
UC lVading River Bridge, lodge tsct night at the and at 1 0 cloei, P. Jit. on tl'edntfday, arrive at the U

Aforefaid Cooper s Ferry, ft is presumed thai no route of v
?" an c 'lujldfiance -well be life e*pe*Jtvc, or furnijh the tra~ b

veller ivitb a greater variety of amufment, as he will li
not only have a pleasant fail t>o the atlantjc from Tvclef- C
ton, bfst have the curiojity of JCfing on the rqad father a el

th number of capital furnaces andforges, and one fitting d
ar mill t in complete order, and at u»ri ; gentlemen, /do,who a

we owners, orfavors, <£jfny ofthf aforefaidiron -works, le
aresolicited to encourage and fypport this Jiage (by tub ch11, they can befu nvetiaccommodatedJ the continuance >f ivbisb fa

:h ivill much dependon their aij. T\e rates of pajfengers fe
'" baggagt are as follotvs : For a pajjenger from the U
,e af'refatd Daniel Cooper s Ferry U TuckerfVn, including "Zx 4 oj baggqgf, Tyoo Dollars ; for ivay pajjeutgers
m PcixiUi Ftur Cents?1 50 lb. of baggagf equal to apasfcn% er> Piflage of letters, neitfpapers, iffc. will he
_ agreeably to taiu.p 3. Tbt mail croffttfrom the Old Ferry. Vi

Thomas wardle & Co. fr
Tuckerton, Sept. 28. QB.s.Zatvtf CJ

>. To be Sold, g'
And immediatepofieflion givert,

'T'HA I*elegant fcil,called BLOOMSBUKY.the4- of the late ]«ns Cox, Kfq with i-
bout to acr«s ofLapA Ctuite on the Delaware, c*- -

_ tenjinjffrov the mouth of AfTanjiickcretU, to Trcn-
ton frrrr. The manfkin houfc ii a handfoine vrsll
ccnftrurted bfick huildmg, jo uy 40 feet, contain-
ing four roomson each floor, with excellent Collar*,
and a two {iory brick kitchen. Amopg the out

" buildings are a Hon? cpach house and {Tables, fuf-
fieient t» contain fix carriage! and ten horXc» f apd S*
a stone cow lionfe, upwards of too feet In hngth. tn

f There is a'ic a {lone firm honfe wfth corn c'ibs, or.
! 0" hot'fc, #tc. ic. The whole of tVe prenii- e

.

" fespropofed tobe fold witji this, feat, from their fitii- t 'l
tttion ajd improvements, are such as to be Worthy
th« attention of any gentleman wilhing to ritirc Scl

from th« city. There are nlfo about 15 acres ad- |.' c

joiningthe ihovc, which will be d :vi* Jfoas to
'' c

accommodate the pOrchufei s. Also, 100 acres ai- ' u.
joining thetown lots onthefaft fide of the street Jj"

\u25a0 leading from Trenton to I.amhcrton, which will
he fold togetheror in I t*, as may heft suit the pur- ""

chafer, and 130 seres ofwoodland, two miles fronv ,

n"

the ahove land, which will alio be divided if rc- Int

1 <juired. she t'rmj of payment will be made easy, B "-

and an indiffrutable title give-n. For further parti- c

cularsenquite of Mrs. Cox. No. 144,South Fourth ° ;

street, Philadelphia, John SteTcns, Efq Hohoc- .
fc«n, Mathias Barton, Jift]. of Lancaster, or the ']i
fnbfcriber at Tx-cnton. °"

MASKELL EWINO.Trenton, Sept.-45, 1797.
Sept. 30. ', \u25a0 dtf. tfle

\u25a0\u25a0 cotAt the Federal Blast Furnace, c °'
In Carver?for Slitting, Platting, and Rolling "JMit-t-s.. '

(?u

SEYMOUR'S Patent Rollers. thiTBEISi fupenoritj cat.jijls in beingfreefrom to
boles and boney-combed placet, luhicb are com- ciai
monly fuund in rollers cajl in fund, or clay ciai
mouljs. Theft patent rollers are cajt in iron fhiji
moulds, previovflj) heated, and nilIbe found to at"ibe mere dense, solid and durable than any rollers an(*
heretofore used. Jin other important advantage 10 *

they hi lie ever others, is, that the neeks require at ''

no ftfming, but are intmedaiteli fit fir use, and
from their accuracy, run ivitP less friSton, and V?Jrequire irj's water to mute them perform their '.
itiork. 'Jhey may be had by application to tfje J!"Patentee in Plymouth, of Gen. Nathaniel Goad- "'j
?win, or of tMeffrs. Thatcher aid Haytuard

Boflon, Aug. 31. Sept. 19.??fytt. tRe
This Day is Fubliliied, I tiles

BY McjT. Doblon, Carey, Campbell, Kic and the
othei Bookfellcrs,Price One Dollar and twenty-five cents,Elegant y printed on IVoue paper, and Hot- aid '

Med, ' !f
By Jolmrfhotflpfon, '^ hA COIIPAR.vriVK VIEW OF lcrfiThe Conftitutior.s tA^Of tl|p fcveral States with each other, and with everthat of the United States: exhibiting in Tables, p0 0the prominent features of eaeh Constitution, and has iclaflingtogether their most imp»rtant provisions, <;iire(:under tfce ieveral head» cf administration; with um(Notes andObfervations.

By' WILLIAM SMITH, n
Of South-Carolina, fefli

L L. D. and member o£ the Congress of the fubf<
United States. ail

Dedicated to thu People of tli* United States, unde
N. E. A few Copi s printed o:t an inferior pa-

per, at 3-4thsof 1 tl«llar.
F.biuiny 0 ruwf ' ]l:

[!'ozu*jf XII.
t, f nomas Herman LtuFFER,
in a North riftU Arect. corner of North alley, No. 34.j has for sale,
' ' |7 xCELLKNT t».d Bour.lci.ux Wine in cases au4

, boxei, f? year* old
° While Gravos Wine in calksrrtkifitrg,need. Russia Sail Clothsr Haveus Duck

Bag Linen
" Hessians

JJjipcr and Table Ogth
Fmnty

i''e- Cm moo German ClothMr. *ll i'.iiortmcntof Mack colouredRibbonsts rc 1 ine German Lacesthat, About twelve tons Russia clean Kempand Clover Seed 1

Mr " wf-l'T in r^ail box«. for family us?
. wto_Gi«r, /. u ,r

T?.L,, W
J "Jl tUS IVY WAS i'ljhl.i ,I«£LAnd for (<!e by 7HQMsIS DOBSON, at tb.ehtfn.- House, No. 41, south Second Street.EVENINGS at HOME ; ,

CHt, THE JUVENILEBUDGET OPENED.
ofa variety of MifcellaneOns Pieces for2 trie inilre,aion and aaiufemdrtof YOUKd PEIk-?SON'S?-iixVermes,Vsndfon-K:ly printed And boundup m two voUixms, price Twu Dollar*.f? , Th\r«W«y aiid'excellence of tficfc pieces are

j/a, lucix; that .the book netdß only toK be known to b«nr- uoiverfclly adeemed one c( the mnJJ valuable pub-ci- hcstioosth t can be put ifcto u,e hands of youiur
?w- perlons.
rc~ ta!k to rear the tender thought,tnd 1 0 teach the idea how to ftcot,
10 1 o pour tl« freffi infixufliono'tr tlicmiiid,v<£ To Ireathetb' enlivccjng ipiiit.vtd to Ci:.d ffte gsuerous juxpolein the glowing.Ututt."

.

~ 1IiOM SON.
? Auguft 24. . mwf4w

rnit> d yis I'ubi.iJhld" "

;\u25a0 By THOMAS POBSON, st th, stoae House,No. 41, south Second ftxeet,
ti- Letters and Converfatiohs,
t/it Between several i ovLadies, on improving aj;d !&?"f terefhng fubje&s.
\u25a0a- Translated from the Dutch of Madame «< Ccw.Un

with alterations and improvements,
\u25a0U Printed mfiepaper, andr.eatly Lund,
[' Price out ddlar.
at AM IDST the tide of modern llaivior.cei, painting
g, tales cf extraordinary distress, or of desperate orie j artful villainy, which « harrow up the foul," and<f which it would be for the honor ofyoung laiics to
I. bc ijira/of, this little book c«mes forward to fa-
1/ licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents, not ex.

r- ceeding the bounds of real lift, theprefer, beeaufs
a elegant and Natural dignity and importance of the Fcmak
>Z fbarcfier is exhibited in an uitcreftingpoint of view,io and prefeatsexamples of real aad attainable excel-
1, lencc.
b The publifter was so much pleased with the |»er»
4 sal, that he was per/uadtd he f.ou'.d do a pleatiat
'/ fervieeto the community by fending it in ocircu-
'* ».ugrufta4?m^4w
ITo Masters and Pilots bringing up Vejftftr from Foreign Ports to this City,
" WHere" lundry infringtmetitshave lately beeaV 1 made on the laws of this Hate for the pre-

venting psflilential or inf«<Sjous diseases, eith<rfrom ignerance or inattention thereto, it is tho'texpedient at this time topublifc tba followinf «x-- 'radii from the laws of aad April, 1794, 7th aadBth feAiopa.

' HEALTH-OFFICE.
June <Jth,

_ ExtraSt of en nttfor ft curing the eitj and pJrt
, of Philadelphiafrom the iiltrtiußion ofptfli.lential and contagious difiqfes.

SECT/7. And be it further ena<3ed, that «verrt mailer or captain ofaUy ftlp or veflil eonuW from_ sea (veJels adually employed n the coall,? g trade1 boufid to any port or place withinthe junfdia.on of Pennfylyar.ia.mallcause hii&ip
. ° r , V

"
,

to
?

t,c broH £" { to.anchor,or oth,rwife.ftay-
. eJ in the flresm of the rivpr Delaware, oppafit. to. H«ith-Office on S.tate-lflsqd aforefaid, andthere to remain until he (hallhave duly vbtainai acertificateor hill of healil, from the Rafident I hv-fician. And i(, preyieufly to obtaining fu»h certi-ficate or lull of health, any mafti r or capuin (hallCußrhisfttpor velTelto approach nearer than thesaid Healtli-Office to th« city of cffliall lapd, cause or luffcr to be hndc4. rr brcuVht011 (bore, at any pUce or pqrt within this Coxr.-nrtmwealth, or at any other j.ortor place, with the

intent of being conveyed into this Commonwealthany pcrlon Or ferfons, or any goods, wares or mer-chandize. or, if afterrsxfiriqg suchbill of healthp.- certificate, he fliall negl.a or nfufe t« dtl.verHealth:oiEcer/uch cap-tain fliall forfeit asm pty, (or eacli and everysuchoffence, the sum of rive uuxiietD solud.And the captain or master of everyfli.p or vtii-fel shall fend a fafe and commodious boat to brintrthe phyficiati on board, and (ball in like mannerconv, y I'im back to the Health-Office, after he hasConcluded his official examination ; And while liei« making such examination, or in rase auy lubfe-quent er.ammatioo by tKe Heal h Officer or Con-lulting Phyflcian, agreeably to the diretSions of9ft, the mailer or captain (hallexptj/e or caulcto beexpofed to thefearth of the Refidect Physi-cian.or ofthe Health Officer and Consult n? Phvfi-cian (as thecafe may be) each and everypart of'th«ship or veflel, and ffiall present to his view eac»and every peribn or perfoss 011 board thereof, an tand shall also true and fatisfaaory answers maketo all lach queflions as the Refider.t Physician, &c.at the time of eyamination shall aflc relative to tb«health of any potior place frtm which the Vhip orve*iel failed, or has since touchjd at?tiie numberof persons en board when the ship er velTel enteredon her voyage?the number of persons that havelince been landed or taken on board, and whenand whererefpedlivefy?whatpftfons on Loard?-f they hate been during the voyage, or fbell, atthe time of examination, be infe&ed wish any pet,tilential or contagious dileafe?and what is the pre-sent state and condition of the persons otr boardwith refpefi to their health or difeafcs. And $
any jnafter «r captain shall refufa to expose as afore?

aid, to the search of any of the cfiicers aforefaid.\u25a0 if he Oii'itMeealaryjeiferfea,,ri., any otter mas^

t'r da"ve 'beproperojjiun aforefaid in Lb thhoersuoh captain or mafter,for everysuch offence, shallforfeit and pay tuc sum o{ rivis uuhobub Dot-
LARS.

Spcy. 8. And if aay person or persons whatso-ever (the Resident Physician, Sec. excepted) shall
go on board any vefTel. befare the mailer thereofhas received a certificate of heahlj in the mannerdireiSed, every person so offending, stall pay the
um of one HUKnaEo dollars

IT being abfolwely necefTary that the foregoingfe<slions fiiotild he punctually con>p!ied with, ttvfubferiber, in compliance with his duty, njufi cx-a<a a obfcrvaacc of the lanic, or else beunder necefiity oi puttipg thelaws in force.
Wm. Health Ojficiir </f tlt&

Pert ft/" l'Lil -JAblrta.
'Ju! T *4r


